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V enterprise has founded more than three years. With the rapid development of 
enterprises and market share increasing， it has cooperated with major domestic bus 
factories. Meanwhile， V enterprise runs into long product development cycle， high 
cost， hard to ensure product consistency and has not yet formed a complete set of 
new product development process， in order to maintain competitiveness， V 
enterprises gradually realize the importance of new product development process. 
This thesis is based on the theory of engineering management， combined with 
analysis tool in the product development process optimization ，  studied on 
optimization of new product development process， aim to improve enterprise's core 
competitiveness. 
Based on optimization design of new product development process， the thesis 
researched the current situation and existing problems. Optimization design on the 
goal of product development cycle， cost， and product quality， in the development 
process optimization design， the introduction of Windchill system realized product 
whole life cycle management， using ASME method to analyze the development 
process，  then using the ABC method analysis of the development process 
development costs， and focusing on the project development cycle， to realize 
synchronous， collaborative design on multisystem. During the development process 
optimization design， using the method of ASME to identify non value-added 
activities， merge and parallel optimization of non-value added activities， reduce the 
development process steps. At the same time， using ABC method respectively 
calculated before and after actual data，  and then concluded the real effect. 
Moreover， building a new center organization structure chart and functional division 
from product generalization， serialization and standardization， to shorten the 














The results of the research believe that V company should focus on optimization 
of new product development process and organization structure， using modern 
information management platform and the product whole life cycle management 
methods and ideas， realize the coordinated development of product design， and 
professional division in the new organization structure to achieve goals of rapid 
designing， at the same time， develop the corresponding project performance 
appraisal system， stimulate the enthusiasm of project members. Finally， the paper 
suggested that V enterprise also should indentify and prevent risk from technique， 
finance， labor， schedule， to ensure the smooth implementation of the new product 
development process， improve the comprehensive competitiveness of the enterprise. 
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本文以 V 汽车设计企业为背景，借鉴工程管理学、风险管理、BPR 流程优
化、技术战略管理等知识，对 V 公司新产品开发流程存在的问题进行深入分析，
重新建立新产品的开发流程。 
（1）基于 BPR 流程优化理论方法 















































第 3 章“V 公司产品开发流程的现状分析”部分：首先对 V 公司背景、组
织架构、技术战略等进行总体描述，然后利用 ASME、作业分析法等对现有开发
流程进行分析，总结出其不足和局限，分析存在问题的原因。 









































第 2 章 文献综述 
 
本章主要描述现有客车开发流程的分类与特征，产品开发过程中风险评估的








 (1) SGS:门径管理系统(Stage-Gate System) 







(2) PACE:产品及周期优化法 (Product And Cycle-time Excellence) 
PACE 是美国管理咨询公司 PRTM 于 1986 年提出的，并由 PRTM 应用于指
导企业产品开发流程的改进，它提供了一套完整的通用框架、要素和标准的术语。
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